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“But the hour is coming, and now is, 
when the true worshipers will worship 
the Father in spirit and truth; for the  
Father is seeking such to worship Him.”
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第⼀⽇ - 助⻓ 
上帝助⻓⻔徒 (2023年1⽉4⽇，星期三) 

“ 耶稣从那⾥往前⾛，看⻅⼀个⼈，名叫⻢太，坐在税关上，就对他说：“你跟从
我来！”他就起来跟从了耶稣。.”  

⻢太福⾳ 9:9 

 利未⻢太对⻔徒训练的呼召似乎是⼀个“⼀⻅钟情”的故事。耶稣突然出现，
邀请⻢太跟随祂，⻢太抛下⾦钱和⼀切跟随主。难不成收徒这么简单？关于助⻓
⻔徒，这段叙述给了我们哪些提示？ 

 根据圣经的记载，⻢太是⼀名税吏，这是犹太⼈ 讨厌甚⾄ 鄙视的⼯作
之⼀。尽管薪⽔⾜以让他们过上舒适的⽣活，但在⼀个⾼度重视宗教和集体主义
价值观的社会中，成为弃⼉的代价是⾼昂的。耶稣认为⻢太是⼀个潜在的⻔徒。
这⼀事实告诉我们，在助⻓⻔徒⽅⾯我们不应该歧视任何⼈。这是我们从基督那
⾥学到关于⻔徒训练的第⼀个教训。 

 这段叙述给我们的第⼆个提示是⻢太对耶稣的呼召与他⼀起传道的反应有
多快。利未⻢太似乎在等待基督发出邀请，邀请他加⼊并事奉祂。在这个意义
上，怀爱伦揭示了⻢太⼼中发⽣的事情，她写道： 

“⻢太听了救主的教导。当上帝使⼈知罪的灵揭露他的罪恶时，他渴望寻求基
督的帮助”（《历代愿望》，第 272 ⻚）。 

 这是关于⻔徒训练的第⼆课，虽然我们可能害怕邀请我们周围的⼈与我们
⼀起侍奉夫⼦，但我们应该相信上帝的灵正在他们⾥⾯运⾏，为我们邀请他们作
⻔徒预备场地。 
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Back to the Altar — Praying for a Reconnected Heart 
 

DAY 1 — WHERE ARE YOU?  
 
“Then the Lord God called to Adam and said to him, ‘Where are you?’”  (Genesis 3:9) 

The Most Important Question 
Is there a more searching question than the one God directed at the newly-fallen Adam? God, of course, knew exactly where Adam 
and Eve were. He is omniscient—all-knowing—after all, so God was really asking, Adam, do you know where you are? Adam and 
Eve had disobeyed God (Genesis 3, 4), and their disobedience created a breach, a break in what had heretofore been a perfect 
relationship between God and His crowning creation. The place where God had met them on every previous day was empty on this 
day. The first faces ever created bore no smile for their Creator that day. Arms He had fashioned from clay did not enfold Him that 
day. Hearts whose beats had often synchronized with His own were strangely distant, almost silent that day. 

Not Enough 
Ellen White comments, “Satan represented to the holy pair that they would be gainers by breaking the law of God. Do we not today 
hear similar reasoning?” (Patriarchs and Prophets, p. 54). Adam and Eve made the mistake of listening to the devil, and he convinced 
them that what God offered them was not enough, that communion with God in a close, trusting relationship was not enough. In 
an instant the mild, balmy climes of Eden now “seemed to chill the guilty pair. The love and peace which had been theirs was gone, 
and in its place they felt a sense of sin, a dread of the future, a nakedness of soul. The robe of light which had enshrouded them now 
disappeared, and to supply its place they endeavored to fashion for themselves a covering; for they could not, while unclothed, meet 
the eye of God and holy angels” (p. 57). Sin had changed the spiritual condition of the only creatures in Eden with whom God had 
shared His very image. Indeed, it had shattered God’s image in them.  

A Time to Pray 
From Adam and Eve’s broken relationship with God to the present flood of severed ties that we see etched on faces around the 
globe, perhaps there is nothing more important for which to pray than for a return to the place where God waits for us. Millennia 
may have passed, but the lies that felled Adam and Eve have not changed. Satan still claims that God is withholding something from 
us, that He cannot be trusted, that He is not enough. This message is especially alluring in a tech-obsessed, digital age in which more 
gadgets and connectedness promise a type of spiritual nirvana, a higher state in which we control our fate instead of bowing to the 
God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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 故事中给出的第三个也是 后⼀个提示更具启发性。这个故事让我们先睹
为快，了解利未·⻢太对耶稣说“是”之后发⽣的事情。⻢太随后举⾏了宴会，“有许
多税吏和罪⼈来与［耶稣］和他的⻔徒⼀起吃饭”（⻢太福⾳ 9:10）。换句话
说，⻢太呼召⻔徒的第三课是⻔徒训练会产⽣涟漪效应。⻢太在耶稣的圈⼦受到
接纳，使⼀名遭到鄙视的税吏成为其他从事同样职业的⼈得救的渠道。 

讨论问题: 
1) 看⻅让⻢太成为⻔徒是多么的简单，我们对于歧视与⻔徒训练之间能学习到
什么？ 

2) 有什么可能制⽌我们相信圣灵的⼯作？ 
3) 接受新信徒能产⽣怎样的涟漪效应？ 
4) 我们是否有时候在⻔徒道路的开始过度复杂化？ 

实践步骤: 

1) 以包容的态度对待每⼀个⼈，因为任何⼈都可以成为耶稣的⻔徒。 
2) 相信圣灵在我们想要接触的⼈的⼼中⽆形⽽强⼤的⼯作。 
3) 通过训练教会对新来者的包容和理解，为培养⻔徒所产⽣的涟漪效应做好准
备。 

祷告: 
赞美  
感恩上帝的包容性，这让你我和任何⼈都可以成为祂的⻔徒。 
悔改  
论点新或潜在的⻔徒 
祈求  
圣灵赐予我⼒量，使我成为救赎和⻔徒培训的渠道。 
降服 
将我的⽣命交给耶稣，效法他完美的榜样，作为⻔徒训练的终极典范。 

建议诗歌: 
1) 耶稣爱我 (SDAH 190) 
2) 认识主真快乐 
3) 我与主同⾏ 

今⽇阅读作者是：Roger O’Connor 教⼠ 
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第⼆⽇ - 成⻓ 
上帝让你成⻓ (2023年1⽉5⽇，星期四)  
 

“11 他所赐的有使徒，有先知，有传福⾳的，有牧师和教师，  
12 为要成全圣徒，各尽其职，建⽴基督的身体，  
13 直等到我们众⼈在真道上同归于⼀，认识神的⼉⼦，得以⻓⼤成⼈，满有基督
⻓成的身量，  
14 使我们不再做⼩孩⼦，中了⼈的诡计和欺骗的法术，被⼀切异教之⻛摇动飘来
飘去，就随从各样的异端，  
15 唯⽤爱⼼说诚实话，凡事⻓进，连于元⾸基督。  
16 全身都靠他联络得合式，百节各按各职，照着各体的功⽤彼此相助，便叫身体
渐渐增⻓，在爱中建⽴⾃⼰。”  

以弗所书 4:11-16 

成⻓意味着什么？ 
 成⻓是通过培养属灵习惯，学习如何在爱上帝和他⼈的爱中成⻓，并去使
万⺠成为⻔徒，从⽽学会掌握⾃⼰的⻔徒训练道路。做到这⼀点的 佳⽅式之⼀
是在⻔徒⼩组中。 
  
 从以弗所书第 4 章，成⻓的过程要素有以下⼏点。 
1)     服侍 - 运⽤上帝所赐的属灵恩赐在事⼯中服侍（第11-12节） 
2)     知道 - 信仰上的合⼀和对上帝的体验性认识（第13-14节） 
3)     爱 - ⽤爱⼼说诚实话并在基督⾥⻓进（第15-16节） 

 ⾸先，通过属灵恩赐调查，根据兴趣或根据属灵领袖的观察，尝试在不同
的事⼯中服事，来发现上帝所赐的属灵恩赐。响应上帝的呼召，包括培养⻔徒，
体验与上帝同⼯的快乐和服务的果实。 
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 其次，在攀⽐的诱惑、权⼒⽃争的环境，依然能够在耶稣的旗帜下，在祂
的信仰中，为了教会的使命，团结⻔徒，在福⾳的旗帜下成熟和团结。尽管遇到
试炼和磨难，但信徒要在经历耶稣中成⻓并与祂有更亲密的关系。 
  
 第三，⽤爱⼼说真话并在基督⾥⻓进是⼀个挑战，是⼀⽣的漫⻓旅程。对
于此，有 2 段相关的经⽂和 1 段来⾃怀爱伦的引述对我们有帮助。 

“如果你们彼此相爱，那么所有⼈都会知道你们是我的⻔徒。” – 约翰福⾳ 
13:35 

“我是葡萄树，你们是枝⼦。常在我⾥⾯的，我也常在他⾥⾯，就多结果⼦；
因为没有我，你们什么也做不了。” – 约翰福⾳ 15:5 

“⽀持福⾳的 有⼒论据是⼀个充满爱⼼和友爱的基督徒。” – 服务真诠，第 
470 ⻚ 

  
 这是上帝的⼯作，因为我们降服于祂，让祂的⼯作在我们身上结出果实。
通过在事⼯中的服务，通过花时间在祷告和圣⾔中与祂在⼀起，更多地了解祂，
拥有⾃我牺牲的爱，成为⼀个可亲可爱的基督徒，并不断地住在耶稣⾥。这是我
们⼀⽣的体验。 

⻅证: 
 当我 15 岁第⼀次通过洗礼公开地将⾃⼰的⽣命献给耶稣时，我就在我 喜

欢的⾳乐事⼯上负责钢琴伴奏。记得第⼀次在教堂聚会伴奏时，我的⼿和腿紧张
地⽆法控制地颤抖着，⽽且还犯了⼏次错误。我躲在后⾯的厕所哭了。⼀位善良
的⼥⼠来找我并⿎励我，告诉我不要担⼼，她为我感到骄傲。这给了我勇⽓，让
我知道侍奉虽不完美，上帝也愿意悦纳我服务的⼼。这是侍奉主的成⻓时刻。我
尝试了各种事⼯，从烹饪到⻘年事⼯再到安息⽇学等。在事⼯中服务是如此的快
乐。 

 ⼏年后，当⻢可芬尼（Mark Finley）牧师来到新加坡，有⼈呼吁信徒加⼊查经
课程培训班。我感到圣灵在我⼼中作⼯，所以回应了呼召。我加⼊查经导师课
程，找到了⼀位圣经研究⽼师，与他结对与⼈查经，并从中学习。这是⼀个令⼈
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⼤开眼界和欢乐的过程， 终我的查经学⽣受洗加⼊教会。这是⼀个新的⾥程
碑，也是我⼀⽣中 快乐的经历。 

 当我上⼤学时，我们在⻘年活动期间进⾏了⼀次圣经知识⽐赛，结果我赢
了。朋友们恭喜我，让我感到⼀种⾃豪感在我⼼中膨胀。我⾛出去，祈求上帝带
⾛我的骄傲，让我谦卑并与祂保持联系。赞美上帝，在我坚持不懈的祷告之后，
祂回应了我。这是关于上帝的理智知识与情感关系之间的明显差异，将祂视为亲
密的朋友，⽽不仅仅是⾼⾼在上的神。 

 我开始期待对上帝的体验性认识，快乐地花时间在上帝的话语中，快乐地
发现新的真理。我感受到上帝对我说话，⽐如同⼀个信息会在⼀周内通过不同的
⼈3 次向我显明。通过⼤⾃然，通过祂的话语和祈祷，我享受了上帝同在的喜
悦，并在 10 天祷告⽇中虔诚地将我的⽣活伴侣的选择交给了主。 

 在 10 天祷告⽇中，我们凭着信⼼为不同的⼈团结⼀致地祈祷，求主医治，
在主⾯前认罪，让我们与祂之间没有任何隔阂。我们选择禁⻝，有些⼈选择减少
饮⻝，有些⼈选择社交媒体禁⻝。校园⾥信仰统⼀在增⻓，属灵觉醒，许多学⽣
渴望与上帝有更亲密的认识。 

 多年来，我⼀直在问⾃⼰如何⽤爱⼼说真话。基督徒的成⻓就是要记住迈
出上帝在信⼼中所显示的下⼀步，即使我们看不到尽头。 
 我有⼀位查经学⽣有抽烟喝酒的问题。在回答他的问题时，我分享了这样
做不符合圣经的教导。可是在实⾏上他有挣扎，结果没有接受真理。 

 还有⼀次，我去拜访他，惊讶地发现他在喝酒。我该怎么办？这是我头⼀
次遇到如此的问题，对我来说是⼀次巨⼤的挑战。我记得⽤爱⼼说实话的原则。
祷告后，我决定听他说说他喝酒的原因，他的挣扎，并为他祷告。那是我当时可
以为他做的事情，他也有所领会。说出真相不是⽤作锤⼦来给他当头⼀棒的训
责，⽽是⽤爱的臂膀扶持他，祈求主继续通过爱和真相在他⼼中动⼯。 
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Back to the Altar — Praying for a Reconnected Heart 
 

DAY 1 — WHERE ARE YOU?  
 
“Then the Lord God called to Adam and said to him, ‘Where are you?’”  (Genesis 3:9) 

The Most Important Question 
Is there a more searching question than the one God directed at the newly-fallen Adam? God, of course, knew exactly where Adam 
and Eve were. He is omniscient—all-knowing—after all, so God was really asking, Adam, do you know where you are? Adam and 
Eve had disobeyed God (Genesis 3, 4), and their disobedience created a breach, a break in what had heretofore been a perfect 
relationship between God and His crowning creation. The place where God had met them on every previous day was empty on this 
day. The first faces ever created bore no smile for their Creator that day. Arms He had fashioned from clay did not enfold Him that 
day. Hearts whose beats had often synchronized with His own were strangely distant, almost silent that day. 

Not Enough 
Ellen White comments, “Satan represented to the holy pair that they would be gainers by breaking the law of God. Do we not today 
hear similar reasoning?” (Patriarchs and Prophets, p. 54). Adam and Eve made the mistake of listening to the devil, and he convinced 
them that what God offered them was not enough, that communion with God in a close, trusting relationship was not enough. In 
an instant the mild, balmy climes of Eden now “seemed to chill the guilty pair. The love and peace which had been theirs was gone, 
and in its place they felt a sense of sin, a dread of the future, a nakedness of soul. The robe of light which had enshrouded them now 
disappeared, and to supply its place they endeavored to fashion for themselves a covering; for they could not, while unclothed, meet 
the eye of God and holy angels” (p. 57). Sin had changed the spiritual condition of the only creatures in Eden with whom God had 
shared His very image. Indeed, it had shattered God’s image in them.  

A Time to Pray 
From Adam and Eve’s broken relationship with God to the present flood of severed ties that we see etched on faces around the 
globe, perhaps there is nothing more important for which to pray than for a return to the place where God waits for us. Millennia 
may have passed, but the lies that felled Adam and Eve have not changed. Satan still claims that God is withholding something from 
us, that He cannot be trusted, that He is not enough. This message is especially alluring in a tech-obsessed, digital age in which more 
gadgets and connectedness promise a type of spiritual nirvana, a higher state in which we control our fate instead of bowing to the 
God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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⽇联合 
祷告



讨论问题: 
1) 当我在基督徒的旅程中感到灰⼼时该怎么办，或者我如何在基督徒的旅程中
⿎励他们？ 

2) 我怎样才能体验神或帮助别⼈体验神？ 
3) 我怎样才能⽤爱⼼说实话？ 
4) 我怎样才能成为⼀个有爱⼼和友爱的基督徒？ 

实践步骤: 

1) 开始事⼯或找⼀位受洗之后的查经学⽣作为⻔徒。 
2) 开始写祷告⽇志，每天写下上帝在你⽣命中的⼯作，祈求与上帝的属灵探
索，并获得与上帝相关的知识。 

3) 为了成为⼀个有爱⼼的基督徒，我需要放弃⼀件事。我需要放弃什么呢？虔
诚祈求上帝帮助。 

祷告: 
赞美  
1) 赞美上帝拣选我们成为事⼯的同⼯，体验带领他⼈认识祂的喜乐 
2) 赞美主在我们成⻓的过程中赐给我们丰富的恩典，虽然每次我们跌倒，祂都
会扶我们起来。 

3) 为所有为我们祷告的⼈（我们所爱的⼈、我们的教会等）赞美上帝。 
悔改  
1) 从我所做的不友善的⾔语或⾏为中， 
2) 因我⼼中的骄傲阻⽌我向主降服， 
3) 只关⼼我⾃⼰的得救或我所爱的⼈。 
祈求  
1) 勇敢地找到 1 个⼈在他/她的基督徒旅程中给予⿎励， 
2) 体验，与他⼈分享，上帝在我们⽣命中的作为， 
3) 求主带领我去找⼀位导师或加⼊⻔徒⼩组。 
降服 
1) 靠着上帝的恩典，我们可以降服并每天成为⼀个有爱⼼的基督徒和⻔徒。 
2) 我的计划是每天早上来到耶稣脚前，让⾃⼰每天都被使⽤来荣耀祂和祂的旨
意。 

3) 我会把上帝放在我的⽇历、我的思想和感受中的优先位置。 
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建议诗歌: 
1) 爱能使我们快乐 (SDAH 579) 
2) 述说主耶稣 (SDAH 152) 
3) 主啊我要做个信徒 (SDAH 319) 

今⽇阅读作者是：孔权荣 教⼠ 
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第三⽇ - 增⻓ 
上帝使你增⻓ (2023年1⽉6⽇，星期五)  

“但也有落在好⼟⾥的，结出庄稼，然后发芽⽣⻓，有的增⻓三⼗倍，有的六⼗
倍，有的⼀百倍。”  

⻢可福⾳ 4:8 

增⻓的命令 
 基督徒成为耶稣⻔徒的概念是很⾃然的⼀个过程。 耶稣说，“来跟从我，我
要叫你们得⼈如得⻥⼀样。”（⻢太福⾳4:19）。这是⼀个应许：耶稣会接纳祂的
⻔徒，并将他们变成使⼈成为⻔徒的⼈。这是⼀个命令：祂呼召祂的每⼀个⻔徒
去，使万⺠作我的⻔徒，给他们施洗，教训他们顺服祂（⻢太福⾳ 28:19-20）。 

 从⼀开始，上帝的计划就是让耶稣的每⼀个信徒都成为⻔徒，⻔徒⼜带领
新加⼊的信徒成为⻔徒，直到福⾳传遍万⺠。在收获中，种⼦得以繁殖。⼀粒⻨
⼦，通过反复播种⽽增加，就会⽤⾦⾊的⽲捆覆盖整⽚⼟地。⼀个⼈的⽣活，甚
⾄⼀个⾏为的影响可能是如此⼴泛。 

增⻓为死亡的结果 
 救主将五⾕撒在地⾥，代表祂为我们所作的牺牲。 “ 我实实在在的告诉你
们，⼀粒⻨⼦不落在地⾥死了，仍旧是⼀粒，若是死了，就结出许多⼦粒 来 。”
约翰福⾳12:24。只有通过基督这颗种⼦的牺牲，上帝的国度才能结出果实。按
照植物界的法则，⽣命是祂死的结果。 “没有成⻓就没有⽣命。植物要么⽣⻓，
要么死亡。” （怀特，历代愿望，第 106 ⻚）。 
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God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 
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DAY 1 — WHERE ARE YOU?  
 
“Then the Lord God called to Adam and said to him, ‘Where are you?’”  (Genesis 3:9) 

The Most Important Question 
Is there a more searching question than the one God directed at the newly-fallen Adam? God, of course, knew exactly where Adam 
and Eve were. He is omniscient—all-knowing—after all, so God was really asking, Adam, do you know where you are? Adam and 
Eve had disobeyed God (Genesis 3, 4), and their disobedience created a breach, a break in what had heretofore been a perfect 
relationship between God and His crowning creation. The place where God had met them on every previous day was empty on this 
day. The first faces ever created bore no smile for their Creator that day. Arms He had fashioned from clay did not enfold Him that 
day. Hearts whose beats had often synchronized with His own were strangely distant, almost silent that day. 

Not Enough 
Ellen White comments, “Satan represented to the holy pair that they would be gainers by breaking the law of God. Do we not today 
hear similar reasoning?” (Patriarchs and Prophets, p. 54). Adam and Eve made the mistake of listening to the devil, and he convinced 
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an instant the mild, balmy climes of Eden now “seemed to chill the guilty pair. The love and peace which had been theirs was gone, 
and in its place they felt a sense of sin, a dread of the future, a nakedness of soul. The robe of light which had enshrouded them now 
disappeared, and to supply its place they endeavored to fashion for themselves a covering; for they could not, while unclothed, meet 
the eye of God and holy angels” (p. 57). Sin had changed the spiritual condition of the only creatures in Eden with whom God had 
shared His very image. Indeed, it had shattered God’s image in them.  

A Time to Pray 
From Adam and Eve’s broken relationship with God to the present flood of severed ties that we see etched on faces around the 
globe, perhaps there is nothing more important for which to pray than for a return to the place where God waits for us. Millennia 
may have passed, but the lies that felled Adam and Eve have not changed. Satan still claims that God is withholding something from 
us, that He cannot be trusted, that He is not enough. This message is especially alluring in a tech-obsessed, digital age in which more 
gadgets and connectedness promise a type of spiritual nirvana, a higher state in which we control our fate instead of bowing to the 
God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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祷告



⻅证: 
 我出⽣在⼀个复临信徒家庭，我⼀直认为我是教会的好成员。我定期参加
教会及其服务，我也积极⽀持其事⼯。我什⾄⾃豪地称⾃⼰为复临信徒，因为我
知道我属于上帝末⽇余⺠的教会。 

 近教会在推⼴⻔徒训练⼩组，作为⼀名优秀的成员，我毫不犹豫地加⼊
了，因为我知道这是我必须完成的另⼀个项⽬。⼀切进展顺利，在我们的会议期
间，我确实很享受朋友们的陪伴。我在想，这就像是另⼀场圣经学习讨论。当我
们到了第 4 学期时，⼀切都变了。我们要通过介绍耶稣给别⼈来达到倍增。我承
认这完全超出了我的基督徒舒适区。对我来说，在教会做事和服事会更容易，但
我不会去教会外故意寻找⼈，把耶稣介绍给他们。 
  
 我⼀直犹豫不决，但我记得我们的学课阐明，每个出⽣在上帝国中的⼈都
是传教⼠，成为光的管道。我⾯对的事实是，在过去 38 年的教会⽣涯中，我从未
虔诚地、刻意地努⼒为耶稣赢得⼀个灵魂。令⼈欣慰的是，倍增的第⼀步是虔诚
地与朋友交往，向他们表达我真诚的同情和对他们福祉的关⼼，并慢慢播下真理
的种⼦。没想到经过⼀个多⽉的祷告，主赐给我⼀个查经学⽣，上帝是信实的！  

 “早晨撒下你的种⼦，晚上不要停⽌你的⼿；”传道书 11:6 因为祂应许说：“我
⼝所出的话也必如此，决不徒然返回，却要成就我所喜悦的，在我发他去成就的
事上必然亨通。”以赛亚书 55:11 

讨论问题: 
1) 属灵⽣命和结果⼦是接受耶稣基督的⽣死和圣灵的内住的结果。你认为为什
么许多⾃称是耶稣⻔徒的⼈没有结果⼦？ 

2) 在约翰福⾳第 15 章，耶稣揭示了在上帝的国⾥结果⼦的秘诀。你的⽣活或
活动的哪些⽅⾯尚未与耶稣这棵葡萄树相关联？你可以采取什么⾏动来确保
你的⽣命完全与祂相连？ 

实践步骤: 

1) 每天通过祷告、阅读和默想祂的话语与上帝联系。 
2) 列出你影响圈⼦⾥的⼈的名字，每天为他们祷告。 
3) 每天有意识地分配时间从事为耶稣赢得灵魂的活动。 
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⽇联合 
祷告



祷告: 
赞美  
1) 赞美上帝有帮助并带领你认识上帝的那些⼈。 
2) 赞美上帝认识祂所带来的福⽓。 
悔改  
1) 你受感动分享或代领⼈认识耶稣，却没去做。 
祈求  
1) 祈求庄稼的主带领你找到你可以带领他们与耶稣建⽴关系的⼈。 
2) 祈求上帝的祝福与世界各地所有的宣教⼠和信徒同在。 
3) 为新加坡复临信徒能有勇⽓和胆量介绍耶稣到新加坡各⻆落祷告。 
4) 为你当地教会的布道计划和倍增循环祷告，有从上头来的能⼒相伴，并得到
会友的⼤⼒⽀持。 

5) 为所有⻔徒⼩组成员今年积极增⻓祷告。 
降服 
1) 降服⾃⼰接受圣灵的恩膏。 

建议诗歌: 
1) 到各⼭岭去传扬 (SDAH 121) 
2) 寻找失⽺ (SDAH 373) 
3) 赶快⼯作夜将临 (SDAH 375) 

今⽇阅读作者是：Isagani Valencia 牧师 
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祷告



第四⽇ - ⻔徒是什么 
(2023年1⽉7⽇，安息⽇)  
“但也有落在好⼟⾥的，结出庄稼，然后发芽⽣⻓，有的增⻓三⼗倍，有的六⼗
倍，有的⼀百倍。”  

⻢可福⾳ 4:8 

增⻓的命令 
 基督徒成为耶稣⻔徒的概念是很⾃然的⼀个过程。 耶稣说，“来跟从我，我
要叫你们得⼈如得⻥⼀样。Day 4 - What is a Disciple? 
(7th January 2023, Sabbath) 

“25 有极多的⼈和耶稣同⾏。他转过来对他们说：  
26 “⼈到我这⾥来，若不爱我胜过爱⾃⼰的⽗⺟、妻⼦、⼉⼥、弟兄、姐妹 
和⾃⼰的性命，就不能做我的⻔徒。 
 27 凡不背着⾃⼰⼗字架跟从我的，也不能做我的⻔徒。”  

路加福⾳ 14:25-27 

 有没有可能今天许多复临信徒不明⽩什么是真正的耶稣⻔徒？⻔徒训练的
圣经定义变得模糊不清。 

 这两个词（⻔徒和基督徒）的意思与我们说“配偶”或“妻⼦”时的意思相同。 
  
 “⻔徒”⼀词在新约中出现了 269 次，⽽“基督徒”⼀词只出现了 3 次。在使徒
⾏传中，我们已经说过“⻔徒 初在安提阿被称为基督徒（使徒⾏传 11:26）”。
这清楚地表明这些术语是可以互换的。例如，耶稣在路加福⾳ 14 章 27 节说：
“凡不背着⾃⼰的⼗字架跟从我的，就不能作我的⻔徒（基督徒）。” 
  
 第⼀件事——路加特别指出“⼤批群众”跟随耶稣，耶稣特别“转向他们”并详述
成为⻔徒。 

 这些⼈是“与耶稣同⾏”的⼈。他们对耶稣的态度是积极的。他们对他所说的
话很感兴趣。他们误以为这种积极的态度和对耶稣的兴趣是真正的⻔徒训练，就
像今天许多⼈所做的那样。他们认为⾃⼰是耶稣的追随者，但他们只是临时追随
者，⽽不是坚定的追随者。 
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and Eve were. He is omniscient—all-knowing—after all, so God was really asking, Adam, do you know where you are? Adam and 
Eve had disobeyed God (Genesis 3, 4), and their disobedience created a breach, a break in what had heretofore been a perfect 
relationship between God and His crowning creation. The place where God had met them on every previous day was empty on this 
day. The first faces ever created bore no smile for their Creator that day. Arms He had fashioned from clay did not enfold Him that 
day. Hearts whose beats had often synchronized with His own were strangely distant, almost silent that day. 

Not Enough 
Ellen White comments, “Satan represented to the holy pair that they would be gainers by breaking the law of God. Do we not today 
hear similar reasoning?” (Patriarchs and Prophets, p. 54). Adam and Eve made the mistake of listening to the devil, and he convinced 
them that what God offered them was not enough, that communion with God in a close, trusting relationship was not enough. In 
an instant the mild, balmy climes of Eden now “seemed to chill the guilty pair. The love and peace which had been theirs was gone, 
and in its place they felt a sense of sin, a dread of the future, a nakedness of soul. The robe of light which had enshrouded them now 
disappeared, and to supply its place they endeavored to fashion for themselves a covering; for they could not, while unclothed, meet 
the eye of God and holy angels” (p. 57). Sin had changed the spiritual condition of the only creatures in Eden with whom God had 
shared His very image. Indeed, it had shattered God’s image in them.  

A Time to Pray 
From Adam and Eve’s broken relationship with God to the present flood of severed ties that we see etched on faces around the 
globe, perhaps there is nothing more important for which to pray than for a return to the place where God waits for us. Millennia 
may have passed, but the lies that felled Adam and Eve have not changed. Satan still claims that God is withholding something from 
us, that He cannot be trusted, that He is not enough. This message is especially alluring in a tech-obsessed, digital age in which more 
gadgets and connectedness promise a type of spiritual nirvana, a higher state in which we control our fate instead of bowing to the 
God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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 他们愿意甚⾄急于跟随耶稣，只要代价不是太⾼或要求不是太⼤。他们就
像今天的许多⼈⼀样，做“基督教的事情”，⽐如去教堂、祈祷、唱基督教歌曲等
等，但没有委身于耶稣。 

 耶稣在路加福⾳ 14:26-27 中解决了这种对⻔徒训练的错误理解。要成为耶
稣的⻔徒，你必须委身于祂胜过⼀切。在我们⼼中，耶稣必须先于我们所爱的
⼈、个⼈利益、财产、事业、爱好、⼈⽣⽬标，甚⾄我们的⽣命。在实践中，这
种对耶稣的承诺将受到考验，有时，在软弱的时刻，耶稣不会成为我们选择的第
⼀位。尽管如此，真正的⻔徒已经在⼼⾥作出了真诚的承诺，不会继续把其他的
东⻄放在耶稣⾯前。 

讨论问题: 
1) 有什么常被误认为⻔徒的特质，但不⼀定如此？ 
2) 你曾对⻔徒，与添⻔徒保持过什么误解吗？ 
3) 你是否愿意称⾃⼰为耶稣的⻔徒？ 

实践步骤: 

请在以下写出身为⻔徒的你想进步的⽅⾯。 

请与你所参与的⼩组分享（如学课班，关怀⼩组，⻔徒⼩组，等） 
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祷告: 
请花时间填写以下祷告事项，想赞美、悔改、祈求、并降服的地⽅。 
赞美  

悔改  

祈求  

降服 

建议诗歌: 
1) 从我做起 
2) 献上感恩 
3) ⼀路引导 (SDAH 516) 

今⽇阅读作者是：简⽂亮 牧师 
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第五⽇ - 预备 
增⻓循环第1阶段 (2023年1⽉8⽇，星期⽇)  
“但也有落在好Day 5 - Prepare 
Step 1 of the Multiplication Cycle (8th January 2023, Sunday) 

“税吏和罪⼈都围着听耶稣的道。但法利赛⼈和⽂⼠喃喃地说：‘这个⼈接待罪
⼈，⼜同他们吃饭’”  

路加福⾳ 15:1-2  

 在撒种的⽐喻中（⻢可福⾳ 4：14-20），地被描述为⼈⼼的⼟壤。通常，
⼟壤因许多繁琐的事情⽽变得坚硬，因此有必要先进⾏松化，然后才能准备好接
受上帝的话语。 

 基督的⽅法包括通过交往、关⼼⼈、满⾜他们的需要并赢得他们的信任来
进⾏个⼈事⼯。然后祂邀请他们跟从祂。耶稣没有等⼈来找祂，⽽是在许多不同
的地⽅寻找他们，注意他们感兴趣的地⽅。与⼈有意识的社交接触是关键。当我
们有意识地注意到另⼀个⼈对⽣活的兴趣时，它有助于通过共同的活动与⼈建⽴
关系。共同的兴趣不仅拉近双⽅的距离，⽽且也打开我们与对⽅更深⼊交谈的⻔
槛。 

 我们能够了解他们的⽣活经历以及他们视为重要的事情。在这个时代，⼀
个⼈的声⾳经常被媒体上的许多⽇常信息淹没，所以倾听和理解对⽅尤为重要。
真正关⼼他⼈的⽣活是我们要培养的价值观。⼀次⼜⼀次，耶稣照顾不同的⼈，
包括罪⼈、⼉童和寡妇等弱势群体。 

 满⾜⼈们的需要是耶稣事⼯的重要组成部分。他在穿越城镇时医治病⼈，
喂饱饥饿的⼈，遮盖⾚裸的⼈。耶稣教导他的⻔徒也这样做，我们也应该效法。
我们每个⼈都有⼀个关注的领域。它可以是对⽣病时需要照顾的家⼈的关⼼，帮
助有特殊需要的⼈找到资源渠道，或者接触那些在特定情况下感到脆弱和⽆助的
⼈。  
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讨论问题: 
1) 细想这个惊⼈的事实，即创造万物的那⼀位（⻅约翰福⾳ 1：3）耶稣取了⼈
的⾁身，并像祂⼀样在⾁身中与堕落的⼈类同处并服事他们。这个充满希望
的惊⼈真理应该如何影响我们与他⼈交往和施助他⼈的⽅式？ 

2) 你有没有避免向⼀个可能不适合你教会的⼈作⻅证？你和你的教会需要什么
才能找到⾜够的恩典来拥抱那些“罪⼈”？ 
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6) 花时间做⼀个助⼈计划（家庭维修、⼯艺项⽬、汽⻋维修等） 
7) 对朋友⽣活中的压⼒和危机时期保持敏感，并竭尽全⼒提供⽀持。 
8) 祈求圣灵打开你朋友的⼼，接受属灵的事物。 

祷告: 
赞美  
感谢特定的祝福，赞美上帝的良善  
悔改  
花⼏分钟私下认罪，感谢上帝的饶恕  
祈求  
为⼀个你想接触的朋友祷告，祈求上帝打开他/她的⼼，接受属灵的事。 
降服 
祈求上帝赐予智慧以应对当前的挑战和决定。  
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Back to the Altar — Praying for a Reconnected Heart 
 

DAY 1 — WHERE ARE YOU?  
 
“Then the Lord God called to Adam and said to him, ‘Where are you?’”  (Genesis 3:9) 

The Most Important Question 
Is there a more searching question than the one God directed at the newly-fallen Adam? God, of course, knew exactly where Adam 
and Eve were. He is omniscient—all-knowing—after all, so God was really asking, Adam, do you know where you are? Adam and 
Eve had disobeyed God (Genesis 3, 4), and their disobedience created a breach, a break in what had heretofore been a perfect 
relationship between God and His crowning creation. The place where God had met them on every previous day was empty on this 
day. The first faces ever created bore no smile for their Creator that day. Arms He had fashioned from clay did not enfold Him that 
day. Hearts whose beats had often synchronized with His own were strangely distant, almost silent that day. 

Not Enough 
Ellen White comments, “Satan represented to the holy pair that they would be gainers by breaking the law of God. Do we not today 
hear similar reasoning?” (Patriarchs and Prophets, p. 54). Adam and Eve made the mistake of listening to the devil, and he convinced 
them that what God offered them was not enough, that communion with God in a close, trusting relationship was not enough. In 
an instant the mild, balmy climes of Eden now “seemed to chill the guilty pair. The love and peace which had been theirs was gone, 
and in its place they felt a sense of sin, a dread of the future, a nakedness of soul. The robe of light which had enshrouded them now 
disappeared, and to supply its place they endeavored to fashion for themselves a covering; for they could not, while unclothed, meet 
the eye of God and holy angels” (p. 57). Sin had changed the spiritual condition of the only creatures in Eden with whom God had 
shared His very image. Indeed, it had shattered God’s image in them.  

A Time to Pray 
From Adam and Eve’s broken relationship with God to the present flood of severed ties that we see etched on faces around the 
globe, perhaps there is nothing more important for which to pray than for a return to the place where God waits for us. Millennia 
may have passed, but the lies that felled Adam and Eve have not changed. Satan still claims that God is withholding something from 
us, that He cannot be trusted, that He is not enough. This message is especially alluring in a tech-obsessed, digital age in which more 
gadgets and connectedness promise a type of spiritual nirvana, a higher state in which we control our fate instead of bowing to the 
God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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建议诗歌: 
1) 新的诫命 
2) 奇异恩典 (SDAH 108) 
3) 更新我⼼意 
4) ⼈们需要主 

今⽇阅读作者是：胡财喜 牧师 
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第六⽇ - 撒种 
增⻓循环第2阶段 (2023年1⽉9⽇，星期⼀)  

“他⽤⽐喻对他们讲许多道理，说：“有⼀个撒种的出去撒种。”  
⻢太福⾳ 13:3  

 ⼀位年轻的基督徒被他的牧师问到：“⾃从你在教会施洗以来，你与谁分享
了基督？这位年轻的基督徒回答说：“在我开始分享基督之前，我需要先学习如何
去做。没有这样的培训，我觉得很难分享”。 

 牧师回答他说：“你点蜡烛是为了让它更舒服，还是为了发光？” “当然是为
了发光”，这位年轻的基督徒回答道。 

 牧师继续问他，你希望它什么时候发光？是烧到⼀半之后还是⼀开始点燃
的时候？ “⼀开始点燃的时候。”新教徒说。 

 “那好吧，你也去吧。你被赐予光不是为了让你舒服，⽽是为了在接受光时
分享光。 

 在⻢太福⾳ 13:3 中，圣经说“农夫出去撒种”。特别是在这个⽐喻中，我们
看到农夫像往常⼀样背着包出⻔，边⾛边播种。他没有把种⼦撒在特定的地⽅，
也没有以特定的⽅式撒播。他所做的只是不断地在⽥间播种。 

 播撒真理的种⼦，如果我们理解正确，那是每个⼈都能做到的。我们可以
与某⼈交朋友，可以分享⼀本基督教书籍，分享在线信息，甚⾄邀请⼈们参加基
督教聚会。上帝呼召我们每⼀个⼈成为撒种者，在今天的某个⼈身上播下真理的
种⼦。 
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⻅证: 
 拉巴斯叔叔喜欢邀请⼈们去教堂。他的愿望是看到尽可能多⼀些⼈来教
会。他⼿⾥拿着⼩册⼦，去到墨尔本市的唐⼈街，与任何愿意回应他简单⽽唯⼀
的中⽂短语“你好吗？”的⼈交谈。 

 他会给他们传单并邀请他们去教堂。通过他简单的举动和善意的事⼯，许
多⼈开始认识并接受基督作为他们个⼈的救主。 

讨论问题: 
1) 有什么阻碍你成为播种者的障碍吗？ 
2) 今天你可以做哪些实际的事情来向某⼈播撒真理的种⼦？（例如，分发福⾳
单张。） 

实践步骤: 

1) 将属灵话题引⼊⽇常对话 
2) 有机会作简短的个⼈⻅证 
3) 分享灵修资料或短⽚。 
4) 邀请朋友参加⼩组、查经、敬拜等教会相关活动 
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the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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祷告: 
赞美  
1) 为福⾳在全世界的传播和基督复临安息⽇会的发展⽽赞美上帝。 
2) 赞美上帝使⽤我们作为祂的⼯具成为这个世界的光。 
悔改  
1) 承认我们对失丧的⼈漠不关⼼，缺乏热情，害怕⻅证。 
2) 花1-2分钟私下忏悔，除去⼼中的刚硬。 
祈求  
1) 祈求上帝赐予我们热情去分享上帝的爱并为祂作⻅证。 
2) 祈求上帝为我们开辟道路，让我们与教会⼀起⼯作，寻找⽅法向我们的社
区、朋友和邻居播下真理的种⼦。 

3) 祈求上帝赐予我们勇⽓，邀请我们所关⼼的⼈来认识上帝。 
降服 
1) 感谢上帝让我有机会成为祂末世教会的⼀员 
2) 让我们把⽣命交给祂，把⼀切都交给祂。 

建议诗歌: 
1) 主，我献上⽣命给你 
2) ⽲捆收回家 (SDAH 369) 
3) 传给⼈ 

今⽇阅读作者是： 
⼉童与家庭事⼯⼲事 Debbie Chan 与 ⻩顺景 牧师 
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Back to the Altar — Praying for a Reconnected Heart 
 

DAY 1 — WHERE ARE YOU?  
 
“Then the Lord God called to Adam and said to him, ‘Where are you?’”  (Genesis 3:9) 

The Most Important Question 
Is there a more searching question than the one God directed at the newly-fallen Adam? God, of course, knew exactly where Adam 
and Eve were. He is omniscient—all-knowing—after all, so God was really asking, Adam, do you know where you are? Adam and 
Eve had disobeyed God (Genesis 3, 4), and their disobedience created a breach, a break in what had heretofore been a perfect 
relationship between God and His crowning creation. The place where God had met them on every previous day was empty on this 
day. The first faces ever created bore no smile for their Creator that day. Arms He had fashioned from clay did not enfold Him that 
day. Hearts whose beats had often synchronized with His own were strangely distant, almost silent that day. 

Not Enough 
Ellen White comments, “Satan represented to the holy pair that they would be gainers by breaking the law of God. Do we not today 
hear similar reasoning?” (Patriarchs and Prophets, p. 54). Adam and Eve made the mistake of listening to the devil, and he convinced 
them that what God offered them was not enough, that communion with God in a close, trusting relationship was not enough. In 
an instant the mild, balmy climes of Eden now “seemed to chill the guilty pair. The love and peace which had been theirs was gone, 
and in its place they felt a sense of sin, a dread of the future, a nakedness of soul. The robe of light which had enshrouded them now 
disappeared, and to supply its place they endeavored to fashion for themselves a covering; for they could not, while unclothed, meet 
the eye of God and holy angels” (p. 57). Sin had changed the spiritual condition of the only creatures in Eden with whom God had 
shared His very image. Indeed, it had shattered God’s image in them.  

A Time to Pray 
From Adam and Eve’s broken relationship with God to the present flood of severed ties that we see etched on faces around the 
globe, perhaps there is nothing more important for which to pray than for a return to the place where God waits for us. Millennia 
may have passed, but the lies that felled Adam and Eve have not changed. Satan still claims that God is withholding something from 
us, that He cannot be trusted, that He is not enough. This message is especially alluring in a tech-obsessed, digital age in which more 
gadgets and connectedness promise a type of spiritual nirvana, a higher state in which we control our fate instead of bowing to the 
God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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第七⽇ - 培育 
增⻓循环第3阶段 (2023年1⽉10⽇，星期⼆)  

“我是葡萄树，你们是枝⼦。常在我⾥⾯的，我也常在他⾥⾯，这⼈就多结果⼦；
因为离了我，你们就不能做什么。”  

约翰福⾳ 15:5  

 过去⼏天，我们⼀直从属灵⻆度上关注植物增⻓周期的运作。⼟壤准备好
了，种⼦播下了，现在是栽培阶段。与植物增⻓相关的术语包括移植、耕作、松
⼟、修剪、施肥和浇⽔。幼苗的移植很脆弱。松⼟耕种后，肥料与覆盖物⼀起添
加，为幼苗提供 佳的⽣⻓开端。 

 信⼼的幼苗也是如此。容许圣灵耕种⼼灵和思想⼟壤的信徒能够获得养分
内化。神圣的灵魂随着时间花在祷告和圣经研究上，进⼀步浇灌信⼼的萌芽能⻓
成与耶稣相似的强壮植物。在成⻓的过程中，往往园丁必须在根部周围耕作和挖
掘，以疏松坚硬的⼟壤。同样的，态度和观念需要放松，信念才能增⻓。定期要
求的修剪挑战和塑造正确世界观以改变优先次序和忠诚度，扩⼤国度观，如此就
能更进⼀步吸收属灵的肥料和圣灵的浇灌。 

 栽培⼯作是⼀种意向性⼯作，旨在使植物结果实。我们作为使信徒成为⻔
徒的⼈，经常被邀请成为该领域的同⼯（哥林多前书 3:9-17).对我们共同努⼒照
料的植物给予不同的农作关注需要，在适当的时间以适当的数量完成。定期给植
物浇⽔以持续增⻓需要合适的时间。零星浇⽔施肥会产⽣发育迟缓。就像幼苗从
⼟壤中吸取⽔分⼀样，使更多的根得以⽣⻓和传播，属灵的浇灌也是如此，循序
渐进、按部就班的成⻓。祈祷需要经常性地持续不断，这样才能使更多的信仰扎
根。 

 在这个栽培的⽐喻中，栽培的⼀个重要⽅⾯是嫁接，其中⼀个芽或幼枝被
嫁接到另⼀株⽣⻓旺盛的植物或树⽊上。在约翰福⾳ 15:1-17 中，耶稣讲述了我
们是祂接枝到祂那棵坚固葡萄树的树枝，⽽⽗神是园丁。 
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 ⻔徒训练就像把嫩枝嫁接在耶稣身上，结出果实的坚固葡萄树。在这个栽
培过程中，⽗神为园丁提供了幼苗或植物所需的⼀切需要。这种植物只需要拔出
根或嫁接在葡萄藤上即可汲取。  

⻅证: 
 为你播种，你不知道种⼦会落在哪⾥。 

 我分享我祖国塞⾆尔⼀位教会姊妹的⻅证。我会在第⼀者身分介绍她的⻅
证。 

 你好。我的名字是乔斯琳。我很⾼兴今天受洗了。我感谢上帝，尤其是要
谢谢杰⻄姐妹。如果她没有在我必须做出慎重决定的那⼀天遇⻅我，今天我就不
会在这⾥了。 

 作为⼀种新的兴趣的尝试，我偶尔会来教堂。然⽽，服务员的⼯作意味着
我有时不得不在周五晚上轮班或周六下午轮班⼯作，所以我不确定⾃⼰是否可以
定时参加崇拜聚会。每当我在教堂遇到杰⻄姐妹并向她抱怨我的轮班⼯作时，她
从不评判我，反⽽会些说⿎励的话。 

 ⼀个星期天的下午，当我值班的时候，我看到杰⻄姐妹来我⼯作的餐厅吃
饭。这段时间我都在祈祷，觉得我真的很想做出正确的决定，但我很害怕。我需
要那份⼯作。我可以相信上帝会照顾我的需要吗？杰⻄姐妹在餐厅的出现；正是
上帝奇妙的安排。我装作很专业的样⼦帮她点餐，但她似乎观察到我有⼼事。那
天餐厅顾客不多，于是我回到了她的桌⼦。从⼏个简单的问题发问，我们开始或
多或少地进⾏简短的圣经学习。杰⻄姐妹挑起我的希望，并帮助我和牧师联系以
进⾏后续的圣经学习。 

 今天，我⾼兴地站在这⾥接受洗礼。我的⽣活发⽣了变化。上帝有能⼒并
且正在照顾我的需要。我很感激听到那些安慰、肯定和⿎励的话。那⼀个决定命
运的星期天。就像在我⼼中缓慢⽣根发芽的真理种⼦，得到浇灌，发芽⽣⻓。 
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Not Enough 
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the eye of God and holy angels” (p. 57). Sin had changed the spiritual condition of the only creatures in Eden with whom God had 
shared His very image. Indeed, it had shattered God’s image in them.  
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From Adam and Eve’s broken relationship with God to the present flood of severed ties that we see etched on faces around the 
globe, perhaps there is nothing more important for which to pray than for a return to the place where God waits for us. Millennia 
may have passed, but the lies that felled Adam and Eve have not changed. Satan still claims that God is withholding something from 
us, that He cannot be trusted, that He is not enough. This message is especially alluring in a tech-obsessed, digital age in which more 
gadgets and connectedness promise a type of spiritual nirvana, a higher state in which we control our fate instead of bowing to the 
God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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 注：今天乔斯琳是我在塞⾆尔的家庭教会中坚强、忠实的成员之⼀。她永
远不会停⽌为有需要的⼈提供服务。她和她的丈夫载送那些每个安息⽇都需要去
教堂的⼈们，然后再送他们回去。 

讨论问题: 
1) 你如何让圣灵带领你有系统地、有条理地成⻓？结构化的圣经学习和祷告？ 
2) 你如何让上帝的灵使⽤你，邀请你的朋友在圣经学习中认识上帝？ 
3) 在培育的⼯作中，你对上帝呼召的回应是什么？教导，或协助朋友学习圣经
和祷告？ 

实践步骤: 

1) 如果你还没有这样做，请腾出时间读经和祷告（早上起床后灵修为佳）。 
2) 如果您还没有这样做，请与您的朋友分享您的信仰之旅，并邀请他们⼀起学
习圣经。 

3) ⿎励你的朋友/⻔徒，让他们分享你和他们学习时所遇到的圣经问题。 

祷告: 
赞美  
赞美上帝，因为祂是永远温柔警醒的园丁，给了你机会在他⾥⾯成⻓。 
悔改  
为你忽略了祂所提供的圣经营养为⻝的光阴忏悔。 
祈求  
因为没有抓住机会邀请你的朋友学习圣经/认识上帝，请求圣灵指导如何迈出信⼼
的第⼀步，邀请你的朋友来学习圣经。 
降服 
顺服上帝的带领，使⽤你与祂同⼯，为祂造就⻔徒。 

建议诗歌: 
1) 我願作僕⼈ 
2) 主，我在这⾥ 
3) ⼀⽣求主管理 (SDAH 108) 

今⽇阅读作者是：妇⼥事⼯⼲事 Jessy Quilindo 
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DAY 1 — WHERE ARE YOU?  
 
“Then the Lord God called to Adam and said to him, ‘Where are you?’”  (Genesis 3:9) 

The Most Important Question 
Is there a more searching question than the one God directed at the newly-fallen Adam? God, of course, knew exactly where Adam 
and Eve were. He is omniscient—all-knowing—after all, so God was really asking, Adam, do you know where you are? Adam and 
Eve had disobeyed God (Genesis 3, 4), and their disobedience created a breach, a break in what had heretofore been a perfect 
relationship between God and His crowning creation. The place where God had met them on every previous day was empty on this 
day. The first faces ever created bore no smile for their Creator that day. Arms He had fashioned from clay did not enfold Him that 
day. Hearts whose beats had often synchronized with His own were strangely distant, almost silent that day. 

Not Enough 
Ellen White comments, “Satan represented to the holy pair that they would be gainers by breaking the law of God. Do we not today 
hear similar reasoning?” (Patriarchs and Prophets, p. 54). Adam and Eve made the mistake of listening to the devil, and he convinced 
them that what God offered them was not enough, that communion with God in a close, trusting relationship was not enough. In 
an instant the mild, balmy climes of Eden now “seemed to chill the guilty pair. The love and peace which had been theirs was gone, 
and in its place they felt a sense of sin, a dread of the future, a nakedness of soul. The robe of light which had enshrouded them now 
disappeared, and to supply its place they endeavored to fashion for themselves a covering; for they could not, while unclothed, meet 
the eye of God and holy angels” (p. 57). Sin had changed the spiritual condition of the only creatures in Eden with whom God had 
shared His very image. Indeed, it had shattered God’s image in them.  

A Time to Pray 
From Adam and Eve’s broken relationship with God to the present flood of severed ties that we see etched on faces around the 
globe, perhaps there is nothing more important for which to pray than for a return to the place where God waits for us. Millennia 
may have passed, but the lies that felled Adam and Eve have not changed. Satan still claims that God is withholding something from 
us, that He cannot be trusted, that He is not enough. This message is especially alluring in a tech-obsessed, digital age in which more 
gadgets and connectedness promise a type of spiritual nirvana, a higher state in which we control our fate instead of bowing to the 
God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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第⼋⽇ - 收割 
增⻓循环第4阶段 (2023年1⽉11⽇，星期三)  

“要收的庄稼多，做⼯的⼈少。因此，求庄稼的主打发⼯⼈收他的庄稼。”  

⻢太福⾳ 9:37-38 
  

“不要说“还有 4 个⽉，然后就是收割的时候。看哪，我对你们说，举⽬观看⽥
地，已经熟了，可以收割了。””  

约翰福⾳ 4:35  

祈求丰收 
 没有祈祷的灵魂就像没有空⽓的肺。祷告让上帝改变我们的⼼，让我们睁
开眼睛看到收获。我们的主吩咐我们为收成祷告。为收割祈祷不是⼀种选择。他
在这段经⽂中的教导⾄少表明了我们必须为收割祷告的三个原因： 

1. 收成“现在”成熟了。 
 我们不能把今天能做的事情推迟到明天。做有价值的事情的 佳时间是在
昨天和明天之间。我们⽣活在末后的⽇⼦⾥。我们不能说让我们等待“4 个⽉”。
在这些⽇⼦⾥，我们需要现在就准备好我们的⼼，以收割庄稼。启示录 14:15 谈
到庄稼已经成熟：“伸出你的镰⼑来收割，因为收割的时候到了，因为地球成熟
了”。 

2. 庄稼被毁。  
 邪恶泛滥的唯⼀条件是好⼈⽆所事事。如果⼀个⽔果熟了⽽不被采摘，它
就会掉落地上渐渐腐烂。在世界各地，⼈们都在渴望美好的事物，并在寻找神。
这就是为什么各种宗教之间⼀直在稳定增⻓的原因。如果我们复临信徒⾏动迟
缓，不够快，⽆法在成熟时采摘果实，我们就会失去这些宝贵的灵魂，继⽽转向
其他信仰。先知约珥警告以⾊列的领袖们，他们对⾃⼰的责任漠不关⼼，“你们这
些农⺠要感到羞耻。为⼩⻨和⼤⻨哀号吧！因为⽥地的庄稼都毁了”（约珥书 
1:11）。 
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 在公元 300 年到 1500 年之间的⿊暗时代，由于教会的倒退状态，收成被
异教所破坏。保罗为基督赢得的⼤部分地区都被席卷⽽来的主要宗教所占领。 

3. 必须看到庄稼并派出⼯⼈  
 当耶稣装备祂的⻔徒时，“举⽬观看⽥野”，祂敦促他们不仅要⽤眼睛看，还
要⽤⼼去看。基督徒的问题是许多⼈睡着了，⽽其他⼈也不在乎。当上帝绝望地
寻找，“我该差谁，谁会为我们去？”时，以赛亚很快回答说，“我在这⾥，请差遣
我”（以赛亚书 6:8）。我们的教会必须要有以赛亚的⼼志。 

 保罗呼吁：“没有传道⼈，他们怎么能听⻅呢？若不奉差遣，怎能传道”（罗
10:14-15）。以赛亚提醒我们要看到那伸直寻找失丧之⼈的脚。他感叹说：“传和
平福⾳，报好信息的⼈，他们的脚踪何等佳美”（以赛亚书 52:7）。除⾮我们愿
意到城市的⼤街⼩巷，否则我们⽆法接触他们。我们的教会成员应该响应呼召
说：“我愿意去。” 

⻅证: 
 这是⼀个奇妙的故事，讲述了⼀位上帝的孩⼦在迷失⼏年后回到教会之后
的传福⾳经历。她叫格蕾斯（化名）。格蕾斯有⼀种殷勤不懈的热忱，上帝的爱
激励她带领着她的家⼈来认识真理。经过⼏个⽉的圣经学习，其中⼀位姐妹特蕾
斯（化名）受洗加⼊教会。 

 经历了基督的爱后，特蕾斯⼤发热⼼，诚挚地回应上帝的爱。她也随着格
蕾斯的榜样，带领家⼈和朋友参加圣经学习⼩组。在整个带领家⼈和朋友认识真
理的过程中，特蕾斯体现了温柔。耐⼼和毅⼒的精神。通过我们每周定期的圣经
学习，⼩组的成员已经开始亲身体验上帝的爱。 

 格蕾希传给特蕾斯，⽽特蕾斯现在也在前线与教会成员⼀起⼯作。⼀个信
了主⼜去带领他⼈来信主的基督徒乃是⻔徒的真标志。作为⼀名牧师，我⾮常感
恩和开⼼，能与格蕾斯、特雷斯和其他真理的寻求着⼀起⾛在这条前往天国的道
路上。 
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讨论问题: 
1) 你曾经或未来能如何帮助慕道友作出决定接受耶稣为他们的救主？ 

实践步骤: 

1) 从你的“驴⼦”身上下来（好⼼的撒玛利亚⼈也是如此，他也倒空⾃⼰去照顾
途中即将灭亡的灵魂）。你需要让⾃⼰离开舒适区 。 

2) 在教会中找⼏个志同道合的朋友进⼊⽲场⼯作 - 由圣灵带领会⾏出奇事。 
3) 然后，让你的团队每周⾄少⻅⾯⼀次。没有什么⽐实体的会议更好的了。你
的聚会地点可以在任何地⽅，但只专注于谈论和祈祷接触未得之⺠。没有什
么策略⽐主在你们彼此讨论、热切寻求和祈祷的时刻所启发的更好了。让我
们记住，这次⼩组聚会既不是专注于圣经学习，也不是为我们个⼈⾃⼰的需
要祷告。 

4) ⼏次会议后升级到下⼀步。每两周在你想接触的⼈中间闲逛⼀次。⽆论是市
场、饮⻝场所、体育中⼼、公园，⼈们聚集的地⽅就在那⾥。正如你所看到
的，身处各⾏各业的⼈们⽤你的⼼去看待他们。在⼼⾥恳切祷告，祈求主在
你和他们之间架起桥梁。如果你已经降服⾃⼰被他使⽤，他会带你穿过各种
障碍。 
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祷告: 
赞美  
1) 亲爱的天⽗，您的爱是奇妙⽽令⼈敬畏的。我们赞美你，感谢你赐予我们主
耶稣基督，为我们的罪和世⼈的罪⽽死。 

2) 我们赞美你圣灵的感动，敦促我们天⼈合作，去帮助和拯救失丧的⼈。 
3) 尽管我们叛逆和⾃满，感谢您坚持不懈的爱。感谢你没有放弃我们。 
悔改  
1) 天⽗，我们变得以⾃我为中⼼，只关⼼我们个⼈的需要。我们关⼼⾃⼰的健
康、财富、影响⼒和社会地位，我们关⼼身边的每⼀个⼈。我们⾃鸣得意，
昏昏欲睡，懒得伸⼿去照顾快要灭亡的灵魂。即使我们试图为他⼈服务，我
们也开始寻求回报和利润，只是为了滋养我们的⾃私动机。原谅我们主，让
你的怜悯和我们说话。 

2) 我们恳求您以耶稣基督⼤能的名，洁净我们⼝中的⾔语、思想、赦免我们公
开和隐秘中犯下的每⼀个罪。 

祈求  
1) 我们请求你让我和我们的教会充满永远燃烧的热情和渴望，为你的王国赢得
灵魂。 

2) 帮助我们每个⼈发现您灌输给我们的属灵恩赐。让我们不要忽视或滥⽤它
们。如果我们不使⽤它们，我们肯定会失去它们。 

3) 愿我们忠于呼召。叫我们做你的⻅证⼈。这确实是我们在地球上存在的⽬
的。 

降服 
1) 主啊，我们献上⾃⼰作为赢得灵魂的器⽫。请赐予我们圣灵的⼒量。帮助我
们完全放弃⾃⼰的⽣命，并坚持完成任务直到 后。 

2) ⻔徒培训从我开始。我愿意全⼼全意献上，求主使⽤。 

建议诗歌: 
1) 庄稼收成  (SDAH 358) 
2) 拯救灭亡者  (SDAH 367) 
3) 救赎 (SDAH 337) 

今⽇阅读作者是：Paulraj Masillamony 牧师 
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“Then the Lord God called to Adam and said to him, ‘Where are you?’”  (Genesis 3:9) 

The Most Important Question 
Is there a more searching question than the one God directed at the newly-fallen Adam? God, of course, knew exactly where Adam 
and Eve were. He is omniscient—all-knowing—after all, so God was really asking, Adam, do you know where you are? Adam and 
Eve had disobeyed God (Genesis 3, 4), and their disobedience created a breach, a break in what had heretofore been a perfect 
relationship between God and His crowning creation. The place where God had met them on every previous day was empty on this 
day. The first faces ever created bore no smile for their Creator that day. Arms He had fashioned from clay did not enfold Him that 
day. Hearts whose beats had often synchronized with His own were strangely distant, almost silent that day. 

Not Enough 
Ellen White comments, “Satan represented to the holy pair that they would be gainers by breaking the law of God. Do we not today 
hear similar reasoning?” (Patriarchs and Prophets, p. 54). Adam and Eve made the mistake of listening to the devil, and he convinced 
them that what God offered them was not enough, that communion with God in a close, trusting relationship was not enough. In 
an instant the mild, balmy climes of Eden now “seemed to chill the guilty pair. The love and peace which had been theirs was gone, 
and in its place they felt a sense of sin, a dread of the future, a nakedness of soul. The robe of light which had enshrouded them now 
disappeared, and to supply its place they endeavored to fashion for themselves a covering; for they could not, while unclothed, meet 
the eye of God and holy angels” (p. 57). Sin had changed the spiritual condition of the only creatures in Eden with whom God had 
shared His very image. Indeed, it had shattered God’s image in them.  

A Time to Pray 
From Adam and Eve’s broken relationship with God to the present flood of severed ties that we see etched on faces around the 
globe, perhaps there is nothing more important for which to pray than for a return to the place where God waits for us. Millennia 
may have passed, but the lies that felled Adam and Eve have not changed. Satan still claims that God is withholding something from 
us, that He cannot be trusted, that He is not enough. This message is especially alluring in a tech-obsessed, digital age in which more 
gadgets and connectedness promise a type of spiritual nirvana, a higher state in which we control our fate instead of bowing to the 
God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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第九⽇ - 保存 
增⻓循环第5阶段 (2023年1⽉12⽇，星期四)  

“学⽣不能⾼过先⽣，凡学成了的不过和先⽣⼀样。”  

路加福⾳ 6:40 

 收割不是结束。当⼀个⼈受洗时，这只是属灵旅程的开始。此外，我们的
⼯作还没有完成，我们必须保护新受洗的信徒，帮助他们从出⽣到成年在灵性上
成⻓。在那段成⻓旅程中，我们必须指导、训练和培养新成员成为积极的基督⻔
徒，使其他⻔徒成为基督的⻔徒。虽然我们想留住成员，但仅仅让⼈们留在教会
并不是我们的⽬标。事实上，如果我们想留住我们的成员，我们必须把他们派出
去！如果我们想让他们坚持真理，就必须训练他们分享出去。 
  
 “让传道⼈教导教会成员，为了在灵性上成⻓，他们必须承担起主赋予他们
的重担——引导⽣灵进⼊真理的重担。”基督徒服务69⻚。 这句话很有⼒。它不仅揭
示了我们的成员必须参与赢得⽣灵的服务才能在灵性上成⻓，⽽且还让我们深⼊
了解赢得⽣灵的本质。我们不仅要“传播”或“散播”真相，还要“引导⽣灵进⼊真相”。
这意味着个⼈在接受真理并成为基督的⻔徒之前要经历的⼀个过程、⼀个周期、
多个步骤。 
  
 在每⼀次收获的⽔果或⾕物中，都有种⼦。这些种⼦的⽬的是重新种植，
这样循环才能继续。热情的新⻔徒如果只是简单地聚集在仓库⾥，可能会变成被
动的旁观者。新委身的⻔徒需要接替他们成为⻔徒培养者的⻆⾊，以增加收成。
随着新⻔徒成为⻔徒培养者，追随者成为领袖，领袖成为导师，新聚集的教会成
为传教⼠，⼩团体成为外展重点，收获成倍增加。 
  
 随着这种复制的发⽣，运动的增⻓呈指数级增⻓。我们对收获的看法和参
与从地⽅关注扩展到全国视野再到全球视野。天国的影响⼒和范围在地理和社会
上传播，以达到新的⼈群、亚⽂化、社会阶层和各种语⾔族群。 
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Not Enough 
Ellen White comments, “Satan represented to the holy pair that they would be gainers by breaking the law of God. Do we not today 
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disappeared, and to supply its place they endeavored to fashion for themselves a covering; for they could not, while unclothed, meet 
the eye of God and holy angels” (p. 57). Sin had changed the spiritual condition of the only creatures in Eden with whom God had 
shared His very image. Indeed, it had shattered God’s image in them.  

A Time to Pray 
From Adam and Eve’s broken relationship with God to the present flood of severed ties that we see etched on faces around the 
globe, perhaps there is nothing more important for which to pray than for a return to the place where God waits for us. Millennia 
may have passed, but the lies that felled Adam and Eve have not changed. Satan still claims that God is withholding something from 
us, that He cannot be trusted, that He is not enough. This message is especially alluring in a tech-obsessed, digital age in which more 
gadgets and connectedness promise a type of spiritual nirvana, a higher state in which we control our fate instead of bowing to the 
God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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⻅证: 
 为了帮助在收获周期中保护他的新成员，雅各。瑟牧师（美国德克萨斯州
⻙瑟福德基督复临安息⽇会）特意每周举办新成员迎新班。 

 “我们想给那些加⼊我们教会的⼈⼀个良好的开端，包括从另⼀个教会转来
的成员。会议有各种 30 分钟的⽚段，例如我们的故事、我们的信念和我们的希
望。” 

 我们的故事是⼀个机会，可以通过询问“上帝如何将你带到你⽣命中的这个
地⽅？”来突出每个加⼊者的⻅证。庆祝上帝正在做的事，让班上所有的⼈都充满
活⼒，我们也让每个新成员在我们的教堂礼拜仪式上分享两分钟的⻅证。 

 我们的信仰让⼈们有机会回顾基督复临安息⽇会的 28 条基本教义，或者我
们喜欢这样称呼它们：跟随耶稣的 28 条基本教义。我们⿎励参与者选出⼀两个
喜欢的信念，并要求他们更清楚理解其真意，以便能够更好地向陌⽣⼈解释的信
念。 
  
 我们的希望包括我们对每位新会员在头六个⽉的四个展望： 
  1. 他们有定期的个⼈圣经阅读计划，并通过安息⽇学课程得到加强， 
  2. 他们加⼊或开始⼀个事⼯⼩组，以他们喜欢的⽅式服事， 
  3. 他们有带领别⼈归向耶稣并看到他们受洗的喜乐， 
  4. 他们在新的教会⼤家庭中交到⾄少七个好朋友。 
  
 这些新会员⼊⻔课程为促进新会员的成⻓过程提供了良好的开端。 

 在新加坡，我们有⻔徒⼩组帮助新教友达到相同的⽬标，并在⾃⼰的⻔徒
道路上进展。 

讨论问题: 
1) 如果我们所做的只是布道会，这就⾜够了吗？ 
2) 如果我们确实有⼈洗礼，但没有为新成员的持续成⻓制定⼀个有意识和定期
的⻔徒训练计划，会发⽣什么？ 

3) 如果每个成员都参与某种形式的个⼈外展事⼯，教会会成⻓吗？ 
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the eye of God and holy angels” (p. 57). Sin had changed the spiritual condition of the only creatures in Eden with whom God had 
shared His very image. Indeed, it had shattered God’s image in them.  

A Time to Pray 
From Adam and Eve’s broken relationship with God to the present flood of severed ties that we see etched on faces around the 
globe, perhaps there is nothing more important for which to pray than for a return to the place where God waits for us. Millennia 
may have passed, but the lies that felled Adam and Eve have not changed. Satan still claims that God is withholding something from 
us, that He cannot be trusted, that He is not enough. This message is especially alluring in a tech-obsessed, digital age in which more 
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God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
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实践步骤: 

1) 成为新教友的属灵监护⼈/⻔徒训练者 
2) 遵循系统的计划来帮助新成员建⽴重要的属灵习惯（每⽇祷告和圣经学习、
坚持赴会、定期作⻅证等）。 

3) 在灵修⽣活、教会⽣活、基督徒⽣活⽅式和传福⾳等领域提供持续的指导。 
4) 将新教友融⼊教会的⽣活和事⼯，同时训练其他教友与每位新受洗的信徒交
朋友并为他们祷告。 

5) 通过新教友的⻔徒训练事⼯，为⼯⼈和属灵成⻓祷告。 

祷告: 
赞美  
我们赞美主赐给我们种⼦⽣⻓的⽐喻（⻢可福⾳ 4:26-29），作为增加⻔徒、建
⽴教会和建⽴国度⽣活运动的榜样。  
悔改  
原谅我们没有接受这个故事中教导的原则 。 
祈求  
祈求主帮助我们审视耶稣的教导和事⼯，并采纳每⼀项原则，使收成倍增，从⽽
传播祂的信息，扩展祂的国度。  
降服 
屈服于圣灵的能⼒，使其强⼤的影响⼒可以改变教会的每⼀位教友，成为耶稣的
⻔徒。  

建议诗歌: 
1) 我愿跟随你 (SDAH 623) 
2) ⼀路引导 (SDAH 516) 
3) 我要耶稣与我同⾏ (SDAH 624) 

今⽇阅读作者是：张春秋 博⼠ 
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Back to the Altar — Praying for a Reconnected Heart 
 

DAY 1 — WHERE ARE YOU?  
 
“Then the Lord God called to Adam and said to him, ‘Where are you?’”  (Genesis 3:9) 

The Most Important Question 
Is there a more searching question than the one God directed at the newly-fallen Adam? God, of course, knew exactly where Adam 
and Eve were. He is omniscient—all-knowing—after all, so God was really asking, Adam, do you know where you are? Adam and 
Eve had disobeyed God (Genesis 3, 4), and their disobedience created a breach, a break in what had heretofore been a perfect 
relationship between God and His crowning creation. The place where God had met them on every previous day was empty on this 
day. The first faces ever created bore no smile for their Creator that day. Arms He had fashioned from clay did not enfold Him that 
day. Hearts whose beats had often synchronized with His own were strangely distant, almost silent that day. 

Not Enough 
Ellen White comments, “Satan represented to the holy pair that they would be gainers by breaking the law of God. Do we not today 
hear similar reasoning?” (Patriarchs and Prophets, p. 54). Adam and Eve made the mistake of listening to the devil, and he convinced 
them that what God offered them was not enough, that communion with God in a close, trusting relationship was not enough. In 
an instant the mild, balmy climes of Eden now “seemed to chill the guilty pair. The love and peace which had been theirs was gone, 
and in its place they felt a sense of sin, a dread of the future, a nakedness of soul. The robe of light which had enshrouded them now 
disappeared, and to supply its place they endeavored to fashion for themselves a covering; for they could not, while unclothed, meet 
the eye of God and holy angels” (p. 57). Sin had changed the spiritual condition of the only creatures in Eden with whom God had 
shared His very image. Indeed, it had shattered God’s image in them.  

A Time to Pray 
From Adam and Eve’s broken relationship with God to the present flood of severed ties that we see etched on faces around the 
globe, perhaps there is nothing more important for which to pray than for a return to the place where God waits for us. Millennia 
may have passed, but the lies that felled Adam and Eve have not changed. Satan still claims that God is withholding something from 
us, that He cannot be trusted, that He is not enough. This message is especially alluring in a tech-obsessed, digital age in which more 
gadgets and connectedness promise a type of spiritual nirvana, a higher state in which we control our fate instead of bowing to the 
God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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第⼗⽇ - ⻔徒运动 
(2023年1⽉13⽇，星期五)  

“18 所以，你们当听这撒种的⽐喻：  
19 凡听⻅天国道理不明⽩的，那恶者就来，把所撒在他⼼⾥的夺了去， 
这就是撒在路旁的了。  
20 撒在⽯头地上的，就是⼈听了道，当下欢喜领受，  
21 只因⼼⾥没有根，不过是暂时的，及⾄为道遭了患难， 
或是受了逼迫，⽴刻就跌倒了。  
22 撒在荆棘⾥的，就是⼈听了道，后来有世上的思虑、 
钱财的迷惑把道挤住了，不能结实。  
23 撒在好地上的，就是⼈听道明⽩了， 
后来结实，有⼀百倍的，有六⼗倍的，有三⼗倍的。””  

⻢太福⾳ 13:18-23 

 ⼀切都始于⼀场运动。公元33年，耶稣的跟随者⽬睹了他们弥赛亚的死
亡。他们迷失了，失望了，惧怕了。他们不知道该怎么办，因为他们的救主已经
不在了。但是，三天后，耶稣复活了。这12个⻔徒把他们的余⽣都奉献给了耶
稣，今天世界上有超过22亿名基督徒。 

 ⼀切都始于⼀场运动。19世纪30年代，浸信会传教⼠威廉·⽶勒 (William 
Miller )教导说，耶稣会在1844年10⽉22⽇降临。他对但以理书8:14的解释是:“直
到⼆千三百⽇。这样圣所就必洁净。”这开始了世界上 ⼤的⻔徒运动之⼀。成千
上万的⼈相信耶稣很快就要来了，不惜⼀切去传扬这个消息。他们卖掉房⼦，辞
掉⼯作，全身⼼地为耶稣的到来做准备。但是耶稣没有来，他们感到失落、失望
和惧怕。许多⼈失去了信仰。然⽽，在这场巨⼤的失望中，兴起了⼀场⻔徒运动
——⼀群⻔徒仍然相信耶稣很快就要来了，他们愿意付出⼀切来告诉别⼈，这样他
们就可以做好准备。这个团体后来成为基督复临安息⽇会——今天在全世界有两千
⼀百万信徒。 
  
 ⼀切都始于⼀场运动。2019年，基督复临安息⽇会新加坡区会的牧者和童
⼯⻬聚⼀堂，讨论新加坡基督复临安息⽇会的发展。这个愿景被发起——“复临信
徒皆⻔徒，勤为耶稣添⻔徒。”。我们的⽬标是让每⼀个在新加坡的基督复临安息
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⽇会信徒不仅去教堂，⽽且成为耶稣的⻔徒。这是⼀个⼼态上的改变:⻔徒道路不
是终点，⽽是个旅程——当我们在基督⾥成熟时，我们都需要⾛⻔徒的道路。由于
这⼀新的运动，⻔徒⼩组出现了——这些⼩组在灵命上互相磨砺，帮助成员不仅在
圣经知识和对基督的爱上增⻓，⽽且要把更多的东⻄带给耶稣。当时我们并不知
道，在2020-2022年期间，⻔徒训练将会在疫情期间对新加坡数百名复临信徒的
精神健康提供重要的帮助，因为疫情期间我们⽆法去教会聚会。 

 今年，在2023年，⻔徒运动继续，重点是增⻓。⻔徒⼀⽣的旅程——更爱耶
稣和其他⼈，更多地向耶稣学习，更像耶稣⼀样⽣活——将使我们不仅成为成熟的
⻔徒，⽽且通过增⻓循环使⻔徒数量倍增。这种⼼态的转变——⼀个成熟的⻔徒不
只是懂得圣经或经历过⻔徒训练⼩组，⽽是积极地把⼈带到耶稣⾯前——这将彻底
改变新加坡的宣教⼯作。上帝正在呼召我们每⼀个⼈成为这呼召的⼀份⼦——成为
耶稣的⻔徒，也为耶稣添⻔徒 —— 成为⼀个增⻓的⻔徒! 

⻅证: 
 当我完成查经后，第⼀次被邀请加⼊⻔徒⼩组。起初我把它视为帮助我学
习并累积知识的活动。我以为这只是为了帮助我更好地跟随上帝。 

 然⽽，我很快就意识到。⻔徒⼩组不仅仅是为了让我们身为跟随者⾃⼰成
⻓，也是要建⽴我们的能⼒。我学会了如何帮助别⼈成为上帝的⻔徒，并帮助他
们⾃⼰属灵道路上成⻓。 
  
 那时，恐惧和疑惑渗透进我的脑海。我真的是合适的⼈选吗? 我有⾜够的能
⼒吗? 我知道我在做什么吗? 当我还有很多东⻄要学的时候，我怎样能帮助别⼈成
⻓呢? 

 现在，我进⼊⻔徒⼩组的 后⼀期。这些问题虽然不再导致我有强烈的情
绪反应，但仍然偶尔会出现在我的脑海⾥。唯⼀不同的是，我现在有了更多的装
备。我也意识到在这⽅⾯我并不孤单。我将永远得到我⼩组⾥主内兄弟们的⽀
持。 
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 对我来说，⻔徒⼩组不仅仅是我在属灵成⻓的终点站，也不仅仅是帮助别
⼈实现同样的⽬标。然⽽，它在乎的是欣赏享受这段旅程，享受⼀步⼀步的聚
集、交流，并共同成⻓的过程，⽽不仅仅个⼈⽽已 

 我刚刚开始了我新的⻔徒⼩组，并与⼀个新基督徒继续这段旅程。我希望
我能把我在这段旅程中学到的东⻄传授给他 - 也就是⻔徒道路是⼀个旅程。我期
待他们在未来也能和另新的⻔徒继续这段旅程！ 
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讨论问题: 
1) 描述⼀下你认识耶稣以来的⻔徒道路。 
2) 在受洗之后，你对⻔徒训练的⼼态有什么改变吗? 
3) ⻔徒和增⻓的⻔徒有什么分别？ 

实践步骤: 

1) 今年你能在你的⻔徒的路上做出怎样的改变来成为⼀个增⻓的⻔徒? 
2) 你如何能成为新加坡⻔徒运动的⼀份⼦? 
3) 你想帮助带领谁成为耶稣的⻔徒吗? 

祷告: 
赞美  
1) 赞美上帝历史中引领多次的⻔徒运动。 
2) 赞美上帝如何亲⾃带领你。 
悔改  
1) 求主饶恕错失增⻓的机会。 
2) 承认⾃⼰选择不做基督⻔徒的时候 
祈求  
1) 祈求圣灵赋⼒于新加坡所有复临信徒加⼊⻔徒运动，为基督增⻓添⻔徒。 
2) 祷告上帝亲⾃帮助你为祂作为更好的、增⻓的⻔徒。 
降服 
1) 降服⼈⽣于上帝，容许祂使⽤你带领他⼈归主。 
2) 祈求上帝的旨意在你的教会成就，让我们寻求为耶稣造增⻓的⻔徒。 
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Back to the Altar — Praying for a Reconnected Heart 
 

DAY 1 — WHERE ARE YOU?  
 
“Then the Lord God called to Adam and said to him, ‘Where are you?’”  (Genesis 3:9) 

The Most Important Question 
Is there a more searching question than the one God directed at the newly-fallen Adam? God, of course, knew exactly where Adam 
and Eve were. He is omniscient—all-knowing—after all, so God was really asking, Adam, do you know where you are? Adam and 
Eve had disobeyed God (Genesis 3, 4), and their disobedience created a breach, a break in what had heretofore been a perfect 
relationship between God and His crowning creation. The place where God had met them on every previous day was empty on this 
day. The first faces ever created bore no smile for their Creator that day. Arms He had fashioned from clay did not enfold Him that 
day. Hearts whose beats had often synchronized with His own were strangely distant, almost silent that day. 

Not Enough 
Ellen White comments, “Satan represented to the holy pair that they would be gainers by breaking the law of God. Do we not today 
hear similar reasoning?” (Patriarchs and Prophets, p. 54). Adam and Eve made the mistake of listening to the devil, and he convinced 
them that what God offered them was not enough, that communion with God in a close, trusting relationship was not enough. In 
an instant the mild, balmy climes of Eden now “seemed to chill the guilty pair. The love and peace which had been theirs was gone, 
and in its place they felt a sense of sin, a dread of the future, a nakedness of soul. The robe of light which had enshrouded them now 
disappeared, and to supply its place they endeavored to fashion for themselves a covering; for they could not, while unclothed, meet 
the eye of God and holy angels” (p. 57). Sin had changed the spiritual condition of the only creatures in Eden with whom God had 
shared His very image. Indeed, it had shattered God’s image in them.  

A Time to Pray 
From Adam and Eve’s broken relationship with God to the present flood of severed ties that we see etched on faces around the 
globe, perhaps there is nothing more important for which to pray than for a return to the place where God waits for us. Millennia 
may have passed, but the lies that felled Adam and Eve have not changed. Satan still claims that God is withholding something from 
us, that He cannot be trusted, that He is not enough. This message is especially alluring in a tech-obsessed, digital age in which more 
gadgets and connectedness promise a type of spiritual nirvana, a higher state in which we control our fate instead of bowing to the 
God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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建议诗歌: 
1) 敬拜的⼼ 
2) 我灵的牧⼈ 
3) 主慈声呼唤 (SDAH 287) 

今⽇阅读作者是：朱适恩 牧师 
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庆祝⽇ - 路程向前⾏ 
(2023年1⽉14⽇，安息⽇)  

“仰望为我们信⼼创始成终的耶稣… ”  
希伯来书 12:2 

 1952 年，弗洛伦斯·查德威克 (Florence Chadwick) 试图从加利福尼亚海岸
游到卡塔利娜岛 26 英⾥。 15 ⼩时后，⼤雾开始挡住她的视线，她迷失了⽅向，
终放弃了。令她懊恼的是，查德威克得知她在离⽬的地仅 1 英⾥处就可以抵达
了。 

 两个⽉后，查德威克第⼆次尝试从海岸游到卡塔利娜岛。浓雾再次降临，
但这⼀次她到达了⽬的地，成为第⼀位游过卡特琳娜海峡的⼥性。查德威克说，
即使她看不⻅，她也会在脑海中保留海岸线的形象。 

 当⽣活的问题笼罩我们的视野时，我们就有机会学习⽤信⼼的眼光看我们
的⽬标。新约写给希伯来⼈的书信敦促我们“存⼼忍耐，奔那为我们所划定的路
程，定睛在信⼼的创始者和成全者耶稣身上”（12:1-2）。当我们想要放弃时，这
是我们的信号，不仅要记住耶稣为我们受的苦，还要记住祂现在帮助我们忍受的
——直到我们⾯对⾯⻅到祂的那⼀天。 

 耶稣向它的⼗⼆个⻔徒提出了传福⾳的挑战。然后耶稣给了他们⼀个使命
作为怀疑的解药。使命不是出去给每个⼈施洗以增加新教会成员的数量，⽽是出
去使⼈成为⻔徒。⻔徒是每天跟随耶稣，向⼤师学习以变得更像他的⼈。 

 耶稣的使命动摇了⼈性特有的其他舒适结构。⻔徒们必须向前迈进。不离
开圣殿的四壁，或不离开舒适的座位，就不会成为⻔徒。有必要打破不活动的障
碍并⾛出去，不要像古以⾊列对待使命的态度，等待别⼈主动⾛进圣殿。这就是
挑战！这是命令！基督是总司令！ 

 后，不要忘记分享的⼒量不仅仅是信息。分享的⼒量是耶稣。祂要我们
分享祂，祂应许赐给我们属灵的⼒量，⽆论我们去哪⾥，祂都与我们同⾏。祂是
核⼼，是我们分享的主要主题，祂是我们分享的⼒量——基督在你⾥⾯，荣耀的盼
望。 
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讨论问题: 
1) 回头看上帝引领你⾄今，你的感受如何？ 
2) 你是否有要感谢上帝的⼈，在你与上帝的关系中帮助了你？ 
3) 往前看，你有什么要与耶稣⾛的下⼏步，在以下《实践步骤》中写出来。 

实践步骤: 
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gadgets and connectedness promise a type of spiritual nirvana, a higher state in which we control our fate instead of bowing to the 
God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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祷告: 
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赞美  

悔改  

祈求  

降服 
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3) 当转眼仰望耶稣 (SDAH 290) 
4) 从我做起 

今⽇阅读作者是：傅志华 牧师
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Back to the Altar — Praying for a Reconnected Heart 
 

DAY 1 — WHERE ARE YOU?  
 
“Then the Lord God called to Adam and said to him, ‘Where are you?’”  (Genesis 3:9) 

The Most Important Question 
Is there a more searching question than the one God directed at the newly-fallen Adam? God, of course, knew exactly where Adam 
and Eve were. He is omniscient—all-knowing—after all, so God was really asking, Adam, do you know where you are? Adam and 
Eve had disobeyed God (Genesis 3, 4), and their disobedience created a breach, a break in what had heretofore been a perfect 
relationship between God and His crowning creation. The place where God had met them on every previous day was empty on this 
day. The first faces ever created bore no smile for their Creator that day. Arms He had fashioned from clay did not enfold Him that 
day. Hearts whose beats had often synchronized with His own were strangely distant, almost silent that day. 

Not Enough 
Ellen White comments, “Satan represented to the holy pair that they would be gainers by breaking the law of God. Do we not today 
hear similar reasoning?” (Patriarchs and Prophets, p. 54). Adam and Eve made the mistake of listening to the devil, and he convinced 
them that what God offered them was not enough, that communion with God in a close, trusting relationship was not enough. In 
an instant the mild, balmy climes of Eden now “seemed to chill the guilty pair. The love and peace which had been theirs was gone, 
and in its place they felt a sense of sin, a dread of the future, a nakedness of soul. The robe of light which had enshrouded them now 
disappeared, and to supply its place they endeavored to fashion for themselves a covering; for they could not, while unclothed, meet 
the eye of God and holy angels” (p. 57). Sin had changed the spiritual condition of the only creatures in Eden with whom God had 
shared His very image. Indeed, it had shattered God’s image in them.  

A Time to Pray 
From Adam and Eve’s broken relationship with God to the present flood of severed ties that we see etched on faces around the 
globe, perhaps there is nothing more important for which to pray than for a return to the place where God waits for us. Millennia 
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gadgets and connectedness promise a type of spiritual nirvana, a higher state in which we control our fate instead of bowing to the 
God who made us. Now is the time to reject Satan’s lies and go back to the One who has loved us with an everlasting love, back to 
the One who is drawing us to His side with lovingkindness (Jeremiah 31:3)! 

Let’s pray together. 
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